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ABSTRACT 
An unbiased and invariant procedure is 
described for estimating the covariance 
between effects of two traits or of ran- 
dom variables uch as sires in two environ- 
ments when the residual effects for one 
trait are not correlated with those of the 
other trait. When the covariance is desired 
between two classes in the model, such 
as sire of fetus and sire of cow, the 
data can be divided randomly into two 
sets to allow use of this procedure to 
estimate the covariance since the residuals 
in the two data sets would be uncorrelated. 
The method is to obtain solutions by 
ordinary least squares for each trait 
separately as if the random effects of 
interest were actually fixed and then to 
compute a sample covariance between the 
two sets of solutions. 
INTRODUCTION 
A problem of recurring interest o animal 
breeders is the estimation of the genetic corre- 
lation between the expression of genotypes in 
two environments (2). One approach is to 
consider the measurements eparate traits. 
Typical examples are when dairy sires have 
daughters in temperate and in tropical regions 
(6), when the daughters are fed all roughage 
diets or high concentrate rations (13), or when 
they are in different management systems (5, 9, 
12). The same daughters do not have records in 
both environments so some standard methods 
of estimating covariance components do n6t 
apply. 
A similar situation exists for a pair of traits 
in the usual sense when the observations are all 
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from different animals; i.e., no animal has both 
traits measured (1). The similarity of these 
situations lies in the fact that the "errors" 
associated with records are uncorrelated. 
Therefore, any covariance between observations 
on different raits is genetic in nature. 
Schaeffer et al. (11) have discussed the use 
of restricted maximum likelihood (8) for such 
situations. They give an iterative computing 
algorithm based on "mixed model equations." 
The purpose of this note is to describe an 
invariant unbiased estimator based on a bilinear 
form that is computed readily from solutions to 
least squares quations. 
METHOD 
Consider a model 
y2 X2 /32 
f:o] f u f e + + 
Z2 2 2 
where [/3~ /3~1 are fixed effects and [u'l u~] 
are random vectors representing sire values with 
null means, variance, 
Ila2u~ u~ I% L 
lOu 1 u 2 Ia2u2 
and elements uncorrelated to those of [el e~ ]. 
[e'l e~ ] is also a random vector with null means 
and variance [: o] 
Also, rank (Xi Zi)= rank (Xi) + rank (Zi) - 1. 
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This rank condition implies that all sires are 
"connected" (10) and, thus, rules out models 
in which sires are nested within a fixed effect. 
The reason for this requirement will be noted 
later. 
This model would be appropriate for an 
animal breeding situation where Yl and Y2 
represent records on different groups of sires' 
daughters in different environments or records 
on different raits, and ul and u 2 are the sires' 
values in the two environments. An estimate of 
au l  u2 is desired as a measure of the similarity 
between sire effects in the two environments. 
The 13's represent fixed effects uch as those 
associated with year and season of freshening 
and herd. 
The proposed method is to solve the ordi- 
nary least squares equations regarding the u i 
as fixed effects and then to compute the sample 
covariance between the sire solutions. That is, 
to solve 
z xi- z zij L z;Yi 
for i = 1,2 and then compute 
(~/'/1/A2 = '~ l l  ( |  -.l/cJc)~'2 I (c - 1) 
= [~ '~ i '~2 i  --  (1 /c ) (~ l i ) (~2 i ) ] / ( c  -- 1), 
where c is the number of sires and Jc is a c z 
matrix of ones. This estimator is unbiased and 
invariant o the solutions which are not unique, 
as will be illustrated in an example. The proof 
of these statements follows that of Henderson 
et al. (4) for the same properties of Henderson's 
Method 2 (3) estimator of a component of vari- 
ance. Instead of repeating that proof, which is 
tedious, the similarity to the Method 2 estimator 
will be shown. 
Any solutions to the least squares equations 
must satisfy 
Hence, 
Z~X~+ ZiZ iu  i = Z iy  i. 
u i  = (ZiZi), -1 Zz,. (yi _ Xifli),"~ 
which is the vector of totals of progeny records 
that have been "adjusted for the fixed effects." 
The vector of adjusted records, Yi - Xi~, is 
that which is used in Method 2. The quadratic 
form used (along with the residual sum of 
squares) in Method 2 is 
( i-  
.'~". t t. I. . -1 r. (yi - X~3z) Z~(Z~ZO Z~ 
1/N JN)Z i (Z~Zi )  q Z~'(yi -- Xi~') 
t. t, = ~1Zz(I -- 1/NJN)Zfff i 
= z.y  - (z.j i)2 iN, 
1 
where nj is the number of progeny of the jrh 
sire, and N is the total number of observations. 
Because of the similarity in the way that records 
are adjusted for fixed effects, the proposed esti- 
mator of the eovariance is invariant to the con- 
straints needed to obtain least squares olutions 
for any model under which Method 2 is a valid 
estimation procedure for variance components. 
To insure invariance, the rank conditions on 
X i and Z i of the model are necessary. 
The major distinction between the bilinear 
form of OUlU2 and the quadratic form of 
Method 2 is that the latter is a weighted (by 
number of progeny) sum of squares of sires' 
solutions as opposed to an unweighted sum of 
cross products. A covariance estimator based on 
a weighted sum of cross products can be con- 
structed, but it is not obvious what the weights 
should be, although logically they should be 
some function of progeny numbers. An expres- 
sion for the variance of a weighted estimator was 
derived but did not prove useful in determining 
optimal weights. There is, perhaps, some justifi- 
cation for the unweighted estimator in that it is 
analogous to the "D3-best" estimator of a vari- 
ance component (7) which uses an unweighted 
sum of squares of the'~'s. 
The procedure can be generalized for the 
case where some elements of ul (u2) are not 
correlated to an element of u2 (ul). In the 
example, this would happen if all sires do not 
have progeny in both environments. 
For this case, define ui" and u~ to be the c* 
× 1 vectors of solutions for the c* sires with 
progeny in the first and second environments. 
Then an unbiased estimator of Oul u2 that is 
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invariant to the solutions to the least squares With the constraints ~] = 0 and ~ = 0, the 
equations is solutions for the s's are 
u lu2  [~uxzu2~ - ( l /c*)  
(~u~i ) (~u~i ) ] / (c*  - 1). 
The proof follows the same lines as that given 
for the case when all sires have progeny in both 
environments. 
 00] [1 0 7 
120 and 11331 
95 [_100.] 
The solutions in terms of the models, where 
M( ) denotes the model, are 
Application 
The technique was applied to a sire evalua- 
tion problem where the different environments 
were defined as herds where differing propor- 
tions of net energy in the ration were derived 
from concentrate feeds (13). The estimated 
covariances were used in calculating correlations 
as a measure of how similar sire effects were in 
the different feeding environments. 
Example 
A simple example may illustrate the method 
more clearly. Suppose the model for measure- 
ments on the two traits is 
Y l i j=  lJ1 + S l i  + Wl i j  
Y2 ik  = gt2 + s2i + W2ik  
A4r(S'I1) =~1 +$11 +Wl l ,  
M(~12) = ~/1 + S12 + WI2, 
M(~13) =gtl +513 +w13. 
M(g~21 ) = /~2 + S21 + ~21- 
M(S'22) =122 +S22 +w22- 
M(~23) =~2 +s23 +~23. 
The models for the solutions for the random 
effects for trait 1 each contain the same function 
of the fixed effects as also will be true for more 
complicated models and similarly the solutions 
for trait 2 all contain the same functions of 
fixed effects. 
The estimate of the covariance is
where/11 and gt2 are constants for traits 1 and 2, 
sxi  and s2i are the random effects associated 
with sire i for traits 1 and 2, and Wl i j  and w2ik  
are the residual effects for the ]th and kth prog- 
eny of sire i for traits 1 and 2. No progeny have 
records for both traits. Traits 1 and 2 may be 
the same trait in two different environments. 
The s's and w's have expected values of zero 
and variances Os21, os2~, o~vx, and 022. The 
covariance between sl i and s2i  is Osxs2 for all i. 
All other covariances are zero. 
Suppose the ordinary least squares equations 
205  3 12 
550  0 
303  0 
12 0 0 12 
for the two traits are: 
m u 
~i P2 
$1 1 $21 
~12 $22 
~000 2200 ~ 
500 6001 
360 400 
1140 1200 
3 
s'~is~'2i -- (~i ) (~'g '~2i )  
2=1 
3 
3-1  
= 197.5, 
E [~ i~ i ]  = 3#1#2 + 3es ls  2 
and 
E [ ~  ] = 3/Algt 2 + OSLS2 
since the wl i j  and W2ik are all uncorrelated. 
A different set of constraints will change the 
solutions and the models for the solutions, but 
the estimate of the covariance will be the same 
with expected value Osl s2" 
The constraints, ~t3 = 0 and ~23 = 0, result 
in the solutions for the s's as 5, 25, 0, and 20, 
33, 0 for traits 1 and 2 with models for the 
solutions excluding the w terms which are 
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de f ined  by  the  mode l  as uncor re la ted  between 
t ra i ts  1 and  2: 
/~(~11 ) =511 --SIs 
A/I(~12) =S12 --S13 
M(~l 3) = 0 
,VI(~21 ) --$21 --S23 
M(~22) = $22 --$23 
M(~23 ) = o 
The  es t imate  o f  the  covar iance  is as be fore  
197.5.  The  expectat ions  o f  the  sum o f  p roducts  
and  cor rec t ion  te rm are: 
E[2].~1i~2i1 = 4Osls2 
and 
so that  
E} ~1i)(Z~2i] = 
3 20SlS2 ' 
Ei~sls21 = Osls2. 
This example simply illustrates the proof of 
unbiasedness and invariance of this method of 
estimating a genetic covariance. 
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